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(Q-on tri bu tions. den %vill (ail uipon me. I %viil neyer bc Afterward. mation. WVhy should ive shrink froni
- - _ _able to bear it." ýthat tact orseek to conceal it? 'r'obe

Toda -. Ilhsnt alenyt, wiserd Sunset and evening star a distinct religious body is flot to be a

TNA-dy. tRAsnDLEY.î yt, 0v>sc Anda thne cle nalo men f a
- ~good, old comnion sCfise. 'ItI is flot An naee lea na o m en f h a sect, unless the basis of our fellowship

ANA ).titfl.E.your duty to bear, to-day, the burdens 'fVhen 1 put out to sen. is sectarian. It is flot a capital I"

W'by. Mrs. Bradley! exclaîncd 1o to-mrrow. The trial you fear niay But sucb a tine is moving seems asleep,orteuef'lieIanIlsIln hr

one of my littie pupils to-day. * us neyer be yours. This il; your duty- î 'Fo full for sound and foam proper place that can make us a sect,
lookI Terewil heno ay or il i lies just -it your hand. Do this just 'Vhen that whiciî drew from* out the but the sectarian spirit expressing itsclf

play that next mieasure as it should be donc ; and do flot boutidless deep) in sectarian limitations as to teliowship.
Wha i te toule?"I ake. ory about that whîch lies beyond Turîts again homne. As long as the necessities of the case

%hVital ie ol ?ay fo "'ked yoti.li T'wilight and evening bell, compel us, against our wvill, to bic sel)-

finger tt if 1 play this one as it is But 1 do not heed oid Coninton i n te httedr rt ro- te hlurs tvilb
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thtfiheidme? fe neverî i flood t s y lo ac t face tame universaliy tinderstood, now, is
gettait t i,.Le ts *tît tart i eet it at ail ; but if I do, the ii.ht We Ihv rssed the batr." fo fesvmksn as am

wrr sure v a ou k-rnn ib ande fote performance of il is so niuch more dit. -INNYSON. and is Most niodest and scriptural.
wory urelesabut ha ohe OiCficuit than it need have heen if I liad -Our local churches we should prefer ta

untîl ive need it. %%Ilhat do >-ou sa>'?" been living my lite, just day by day, as J "A Bothered Brother." have designated as the Church of Christ
Loticil juhdgly ad rtMy Saviour had commanded. - at such a place. or an suc> a street.

bravely ta wu'rk. 1 confess that the , ol nyraieù ~- If we are flot ta capi'.alize disciples In bath these desîgnations Christ is
mneasure ta wvhich she reterred dîd].k I ld lL raiz n i<on of Christ, and niust flot say "lour
a bit puailing .îndeed, l'ail rnixed u» spiritual lite what 1 sa try to imipress people," nor Il ive," nor Il us," pray tell given the pre-eininence that is due him.

did it scîli il) the inexperienced eye. upon the xninds of Mîy pupils, that the ius how ta designate ourselves and aur \Vhen the lime cornes that ail Chiisiian.,
Bu tme~~~1 t lo nyonly tlîing -needful for thrni ta do is work. A IJoT1ilLRED BRo'IItER. a.rc Willing ta lie ane in Christ, thereBu 1 lso kncw hr vsn ts nnvjs the daîly esn hti assigned t heoi;ltîeigts mrpît will be noa dîfficulty on our part about
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the first wotild pre[îare the way- for ..n designating ourselves as «<' Disciples of adalta ao hit-'iita
is the ryrwihieaetultt "IlihacptlD nedeasy performance of the second. ,) 1 utter. prayer ntc we a fo îauh ta Christ," vtiacptlD ned vnds.___

sat quietiy hy w-hile My littie triend pl. n îor C n ot nfo d bureia for tor there is much propriety in so doing, if The Best Halt of Life.
tienmrraw neitherii for ourbesni niîyia o1 fo e use that designation, and there is

sure. Severailtimnes did the littie niai- ,u prta en. '-a ;alta none mare scriptural or more appro- The best hait of lite is in frant af
den go over the saine ground, untîl at beongs to-i us tom-rro beln t priate. The force af the capital "»" I a man of fort>', if hie be anything
last it %vas correct. ,o.T-a slm:t.~o in such use is ta signify that ive are flot of a Mn.i The %vark lie wvill do ivill lie

Now g~o oni," said 1 idfr tî, w-e can deine it at all-only inother the aniy disciples of Christ, tephrase donc wihthe hand of a miaster and
at ail." And without the l-abt dîûficult, ,nae for etemity An iefrI live îly' witbout the capital D signifying ail wha flot of a raw apprentice. The trained
the second bar-the puzzling bar, the. n litt-da huright perormnfithfly ,believe in and foillo'vý Christ. The itellect does flot sec Il nien as ites
bar which site Ibad tancied it w-anuld lie 1n lîtebrduî,cmnnpa capital Il D"I says, II We beg; ta desig- walking," but ses cverything clearly
imp>ossib)le frh ta edri h somietimes tiresoine duties, to.day, nate ourselves by the scriptural termn and in just measure. The traincd
playcd the fors be rend ihthr rs nadnerbtIwîlb ul .isciples of Christ,' but vQhile using temper daes nat rush at îvork like a

wvitbotit an>' hesitation the lîttîs fingurs indgîly eerydane ta face assalic me in titis speciai sense, w-e dlaim fia blînd bull at a haystack, but advanres
glided over it, and an ta the close with- hn shîly dne have bia a ait- me onopoiy of the na-me, and w-lien aIl with the cairn and ordercd pace (If
out interruiption. ather to-day. i other disciples refuse to wvear party consciaus power and delilierate deter-

Louciii-'s face was briglit with snîiles Just strength for to-day ! 1it is ail! namnes ive will drap ta the ' lower case minatian. Ta nlo man is the world so
of sat isfaction. ita oan 1 i erned Ad d.* " There is nîadesty and courtesy in riew and the future so tresh as to bini

Ilas it sa very difficult ?" 1 ask,çd that 'ouc arn t is w-tIIs aver ncd. its use, as w-cIi as scriptural propritety, w-ho has spent the early part of bis
îvi'l mnock gravity. cohmas nif sent is abu ay pu t t our and ibis is the reason the naine is comn- înanhood in striving to uîîderstand the

«« Weil, you sec," she replied, Ilwhat coandt if w-e il but pu oth , o ing into universai use among us. deeper problemrs of science and lite.
Scared mc SO %vas the way it laoked. adstgrs ."shy aso As to the use af "wc," Il us," Ilau r and w-ho bas niade soîne headwvay

shall thy strength ie." Tbis is a proi- people,", etc., tîtere is a grrar. deat of towvardcompirIhe'nding thein. 'lo hlmiBut 1 didn't think ntuch about this ise, sure and sicadfast, and has neyer yecicsi.T iresacsitth comnttig reaead
first anc licing such a bell> ta the licen L-iow-n to byeciiifaili.s sa ecst h cmaettigsaerr nnex.Vhy, playing this anc this w-ay Ai, if I couîd onîy close Mydo of speech without resarting to somne wondertul, bath in theniseives and as

justfixd ne ai rilitfor y nxtandlumbersome and ponderaus circumlo- parts of a beautful and intelligent
jusifixd ne a rihî or v nxtand on niy pat ; turn iny back upon ta- dt. Tosy Orctcc r -ae uhatiga tlns i

itwas casier than the first; thomigh it orw n esu pi 'OD% uin oSy , u hice r:woe uha hn ssaeesi
did look bard," she added, with an wih ai esutU)i"T-A"gr-ngnmsiory zeal," is nox a lift: and its duies hie canriot under-

enspaticlitte nd ofher -ac] t nlyht sus or auad bcoantion, w-b 1 it more sectariati than ta say, ',lThe stand. Knowledge is always opening
ndai ttle nad, to ber bca n hnwbtaorn adhatfllt churches engaged in the current refor- out befre him in %vider expanst:s and

And h-ninythoghtsbecnte1)0cou'd live ! 'iVbat a heaven il would
longer obetvbtsbetv.Imatian for the restoratian of primitive mare cammanding heights. l'le pleas

I o bjecntivye, anbut subece y lie in which ta go ta beaven Christianity and the union of ODd's lires of grawing knowledile and irîcreas-
wholed atf mnysclf, andti trould sec nty Dear rallier, hellt mec; tor this is the children are growing in missionary ing poNver rmake every year of his lite

hocltmrrrdithstiil ltl ifc my better spirit yearns ta live. Ozeai," and i sagetda oecn ape n oehpflta h
scene. The preserit duties, which lie help nie ta realize that il is present ,* î sagetda oecn ape n oehpflta h
just at rny hand, do not hald nîy atten- duty whîcb I mnust perform, present ventent. Lite is too short ta substitute h ast. - Se<'ad.
tion. 1 look beyond, and sec somte help which I mnust render, present a definition or a sermon for a pronoun.
possible duty lying in my patb, and words of hope and <-heer which 1 niust t We are -a distinct ruligious farce in the Yan cannot be weli uniess your blood
1 graw affrighted. spcak, l)resefit snîiles of love w-hici I wol -scigaflainwt i hoi ue hrfr uiyyu fo

£ must aller, a prebcnî life wbich I must ar wold, emegafltt with he rhat i pure Terefare purifyieor boodsOh !"I cry, a% dîd niv hîttie pupil. live r iemne îhu o ra thtebstbodprfeHo'
of the niorning, Iljusi sec w-bat a bur- 'l'lien bieip me, Lord, ta live 'I-uî.fundaniental principles of aur retar- Sarsaparilla.
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